
Haiti Field Director’s Update

The past twelve months have brought many changes and encouraging progress to the Kids Alive ministry here at Haiti 
Children’s Village and School, and we look forward to continuing the momentum and building on the work already begun.

Life in Haiti is not easy for children left behind by poverty, disease, homelessness, hunger, and lack of access to education. 
That’s why we’re passionate about the work we do, sharing hope for the future and the power of the Gospel to change 
lives. And your support is making it all possible.

We’re very encouraged to have completed some building projects and to watch others nearing the finish line. Much still 
remains to be done to give our kids the very best facilities we can provide, but the changes that are occurring are 
bringing smiles and sending the message to our kids that they are worth the investment and that we believe in them. 

Our new, permanent school building will be completed and ready for the January trimester! Kids Alive believes that 
quality education is the key to moving kids out of oppressive generational poverty, and it’s important to have a well-
equipped place for that education to happen.

But even more important is the joyful reality of 17 of 
our kids coming to know the Lord and being baptized. 
We now have the urgent task of discipling them 
and helping them to take their places in the 
Body of Christ, creating ripples of hope in 
Haiti far beyond our Kids Alive walls.

Thank you, once again, for your 
investment in the lives and 
futures of Haiti’s children!

Robenson Gedeus  
Field Director, Haiti

The fields are ripe in Haiti!



Looking back and thanking God for…
n A new van for Haiti Children’s Village

n Completion of the new water tower

n Completion of our basketball court

n Finishing of the first floor of the school 
and progress on the second floor

n Growth of our independence program

n Excellent academic results

n 17 of our kids baptized

Looking forward in faith to…
n Having our permanent school building completed 

by January

n Opening a trade school in our old school building

n Buying a new generator for the Children’s Village, 
giving us a stable power supply

Looking to God in prayer for…
n Spiritual growth and perseverance, especially for 

our youth

n Vibrant vision for our kids among the Kids Alive 
Haiti staff

n Adequate resources to finish our ongoing projects

n Healing for two of our dedicated house parents 
as they face health struggles

“ Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, 
to send out workers into his harvest field.”

  Matt. 9:38 (NIV)

Thank you for being part of His harvest in 
Haiti, redeeming and restoring the lives and 
hopes of children who, without you, would 
have no one to believe in them! 

Haiti Children’s Village and School

2507 Cumberland Drive   n   Valparaiso IN 46383   n   (800) KIDS-330   n   www.kidsalive.org


